
Monroe Local School District Virtual Learning Academy
Frequently Asked Questions

www.monroelocalschools.com

Program Questions
How do I enroll my student?
Students must be enrolled in the Monroe Local School District(MLSD) before
requesting enrollment into the Virtual Learning Academy(VLA) program.
Parents will then need to complete the online enrollment form by 11:59 p.m.
on Friday, July 30, 2021, to enroll their student. The enrollment form can be
accessed by clicking HERE.

Do I have to withdraw my student from the district before enrolling
in MLSD’s virtual learning program?
No. As long as your student is already enrolled in MLSD, all you have to do is
fill out the enrollment intent form.

Can I change my mind and move in (or out) of virtual learning
during the semester?
No. There will be a commitment to the program for an entire semester.
However, we understand that there might be extenuating circumstances that
arise. If that is the case, you can contact the Virtual Learning Coordinator to
discuss options.

Is there an additional cost or tuition for the virtual option?
No. However, there will be school fees, similar to students attending
in-person learning.

When will students in grades 7-12 choose their courses?
We will attempt to honor the courses selected by the students last spring.
However, there may be some courses that are not offered virtually. If that is
the case, school counselors will contact the student to make the necessary
changes.

http://www.monroelocalschools.com
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1wCdXLv5xoOVE5dlcBgWjyELX9lxi-GCZ3Kwvf1eNBOo/edit


Will the virtual learning option be available during the second
semester?
Yes. Students will be able to continue in the VLA program for the whole year.
However, students will be able to change course at semester and return to
in-person instruction if they choose. A new enrollment form and contract will
need to be completed only by the students who wish to move into VLA for
the second semester.

How is this model different from the other models?
The virtual learning option will involve some in-person or in-building
learning, but the majority of the learning is done at home.

Academics & Instruction
Can my student take in-person electives on campus while being
enrolled in the virtual learning option?
No. Students in virtual learning courses will have elective offerings/options
through the online program. Partial enrollment (meaning some online and
some in-person classes) will not be allowed.

Can I see a “demo” of the VLA platform?
Yes. Please see grade-level access below. Clicking on the “work in course”
option gives you the best glimpse into the lessons. Also, you can click HERE
to access a sample parent/teacher guide for one of the courses. Scroll down
and pick a grade level to access.

Elementary

Site:

https://demo.schoolsp

lp.com/

login: estudent

pwd: estudent

Middle School

Site:

https://demo.schoolsp

lp.com/

login: middle

pwd: middle

High School

Site:

https://demo.schoolsp

lp.com/

login: high

pwd: high

Can my student still be involved in extracurricular activities?

https://schoolsplp.com/?s=parent+and+teacher+guide
https://scanmail.trustwave.com/?c=12185&d=tqGN3xrxK1JR3J7gZbQEisVqgzLu_zxjxim4Eir1iA&s=13&u=https%3a%2f%2fdemo%2eschoolsplp%2ecom%2f
https://scanmail.trustwave.com/?c=12185&d=tqGN3xrxK1JR3J7gZbQEisVqgzLu_zxjxim4Eir1iA&s=13&u=https%3a%2f%2fdemo%2eschoolsplp%2ecom%2f
https://scanmail.trustwave.com/?c=12185&d=tqGN3xrxK1JR3J7gZbQEisVqgzLu_zxjxim4Eir1iA&s=13&u=https%3a%2f%2fdemo%2eschoolsplp%2ecom%2f
https://scanmail.trustwave.com/?c=12185&d=tqGN3xrxK1JR3J7gZbQEisVqgzLu_zxjxim4Eir1iA&s=13&u=https%3a%2f%2fdemo%2eschoolsplp%2ecom%2f
https://scanmail.trustwave.com/?c=12185&d=tqGN3xrxK1JR3J7gZbQEisVqgzLu_zxjxim4Eir1iA&s=13&u=https%3a%2f%2fdemo%2eschoolsplp%2ecom%2f
https://scanmail.trustwave.com/?c=12185&d=tqGN3xrxK1JR3J7gZbQEisVqgzLu_zxjxim4Eir1iA&s=13&u=https%3a%2f%2fdemo%2eschoolsplp%2ecom%2f


Yes. MLSD students will still have the opportunity to be involved in
extracurricular activities. However, please note that students will NOT be
able to participate in any co-curricular activities that require enrollment in a
face-to-face course during the school day (i.e., some show choirs). Please
see the following definitions and examples for more clarification:

● Co-curricular activities are in conjunction with in-school classes, i.e.,
Choraliers. Students who choose the virtual option will not be allowed
to participate in co-curricular activities.

● Extra-curricular activities are in addition to the school day, i.e.,
Spanish Club (has no in-school class associated with it. There is not a
Spanish Club class in school.) Students who choose the virtual option
will be allowed to participate in extracurricular activities.

Can my student still take CCP courses if they enroll in virtual
learning?
Online CCP courses offered through a university or college will still be
available. CCP courses offered via MLSD teachers will not be available to
students through virtual learning.

How many classes will my high school student have to take?
High school students need to enroll in a minimum of 5 courses to be
considered full-time students. Most students will enroll in 5-7 courses per
semester. Students should consult with their counselor to make sure they
are taking enough courses (and the correct courses) to meet the graduation
requirements established by the Ohio Department of Education, The Board of
Education Graduation requirements, and OHSAA.

Will my child still have access to all the same courses, curriculum,
and instructional opportunities, just in a remote format?
Students will have access to many of the same courses and curriculum as
students attending face-to-face. It is important to understand that some of
MLSD’s elective course offerings might not be available in the virtual option
(it will depend on the company’s offerings). The instructional methods within
the remote setting may look different due to the virtual setting.

Do the virtual courses meet the standard for NCAA approval?



SchoolsPLP curriculum was approved by the National Collegiate Athletic
Association (NCAA) in the following subject areas: English Language Arts,
Mathematics, Social Studies, Science, and World Languages. Please
reference the NCAA Eligibility Center for more information regarding specific
course options found at NCAA Eligibility.

Will the school calendar be the same as other students in Monroe?
Yes. The school calendar will be the same for all Monroe students.

Will students work at their own pace or sit in front of the computer
all day? Does coursework have to be done between certain hours
every day?
Students will have the flexibility to work through the program at their own
pace. Attendance and work are expected to keep the students on track with
their learning. A student’s workday can be flexible; however, there may be
times when a student will need to report to the building for specific
instruction or assessments.

If students move to in-person classes after one semester, will they
be behind?
This is dependent on the individual student. The goal is to keep our virtual
students at the same pace as our in-person students. Virtual school
teachers will work diligently to keep the same curriculum structure and
timing as our face-to-face students. That being said, Virtual and face-to-face
may have some gaps.

Will world languages be offered?
Yes. Students will have access to world languages in grades 8-12. The
8th-grade students will be enrolled in a high school world language course
and will be able to receive high school credit.

Can my student still go on field trips with their class?
Yes, this is an option, but it will depend on the field trip. The field trip
opportunities will be communicated to VLA families.

TESTING
Will my student still take state tests?

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LlfiZbUCn0P892N4ftUsYzaO-6uyWiNT1211cHZR8A8/edit?usp=sharing


Yes. ODE requires state testing for the 2021-2022 school year, and all
Monroe students will be required to take the assessments.

Will my student still participate in the PreACT/ACT testing day for
students in grades 10 and 11?
Yes. Your student will be required to take the PreACT/ACT. They will be
required to be at the building for testing.

Technology
Will the virtual learning option require high-speed internet and a
device?  If my student needs a device, will MLS provide one?
Yes. A device can be requested during the enrollment process. Additionally,
a student can request help with obtaining internet access during the
enrollment process.

Will there be tech support for students at home?
We will do our best to answer any questions or work through problems with
the students.

What software will be required?
No special software will be required to access the online platform; it can be
accessed through any web browser (i.e., Chrome, Firefox, Safari).


